
Wiz Khalifa, Thank Him
She in her feelings, I don't feel it, know I'm the realest
If I want it, I don't trip, I know I'm gon' get it
Bitch ass nigga, take a look up in the mirror
Look at my girl, look at my style, look what I'm wearing
Some of that bomb ass kush, that's what I'm in the air with
They don't want me being free because they're scared of me
I do what I want, say what I want, feel like it's therapy
Anything like you I could never care to be

Thanking Him for everything He's given me
You can have it too, the only thing you gotta do is believe
Stay convinced and in His grace is where you'll be
Stay with Him, I guarantee He'll never leave
Thank Him
I just wanna thank Him
Thank Him
I just wanna thank Him

Homie, you'll never compare to me
If you fuckin' with me you know there's a lot of layers to me
Ooh, give me that new Celine
Everything is rare with me
Every time I left the crib, my parents said a prayer for me
Working on it everyday, I'm trying to be a better me
I ain't even got no problems, always learned to let it be
Holding on to what you're feeling, safe you've got to let it free
Never let nobody change you, don't sell your integrity

Thanking Him for everything He's given me
You can have it too, the only thing you gotta do is believe
Stay convinced and in His grace is where you'll be
Stay with Him, I'll guarantee He'll never leave
He's been so good to me
He's been so good to me
He's been so good to me
He's been so good to me

Even though it ain't easy, it look like it is
They'll look back and say no one did it like I did it
Ain't no problem, I start it, I'ma finish it
You should feel lucky as fuck just 'cause you get to witness
Always riding for my teammates, I live everyday like my b-day
Feel like life is like a relay so let's race
You ain't paid your dues like we pay
So I gotta thank God like each day
'Cause my past never gon' get erased

Thanking Him for everything He's given me
You can have it too, the only thing you gotta do is believe
Stay convinced and in His grace is where you'll be
Stay with Him, I'll guarantee He'll never leave
Thank Him
I just wanna thank Him
Thank Him
I just wanna thank Him
Thank Him (He's been so good to me)
I just wanna thank Him (He's been so good to me)
Thank Him (He's been so good to me)
I just wanna thank Him (He's been so good to me)
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